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Perry Brothers
203 Wyoming Ave,
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HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY

420 Spruce Street,
Masonic Temple.

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

In tho City Who Is n Qraduato In
Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Offlco Hours 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. in.; 2 to 4,

Williams liulldlng, Opp. Postolllce.
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1 CITY NOTES
. -

FIGHT AT TUN GAlETY.-T- he Ilsht
between Jodgo and Gorman will take
pluco at the Gaiety tonight.

PENSION GRANTED. - An original
widow's pension has been granted to
Victoria Merkle. of Carbondale.

KOIt STHEHT WALKING. - Harry
Tliomus, Hellu 'oIo and Ella Overlleld, a
jovial trio arrested on Saturday evening
for street wnlkln,', each paid $5 In police
court yesterday morning.

INQI'KfeT NOT NECESSAHY.-foron- er
Huberts went to Tlitoop on Saturday and
investigated 'the death of Francisco o,

aged two months. An Inquest was
unnecessary, as death was caused by In-

anition.

SPECIAL MEETINGS.-T- he board ot
control will hold a special meeting

to select two additional teachers fur
the high school faculty and arrange for
the relief of the overcrowded Petersburg
fcchool.

CITY ENDEAVOK VNION.-T- he regu-
lar monthly business meeting of tho ex--

utlvu committee of the L'lty Christian
Endeavor union will be held at 8 o'clock
Monday evening, Stpt. 1 in the Grace
Reformed church.

POLLING PLACE CIIANQRR. The
polling place In tho Third district of
South Ablngtou township has been
changed from the school bonne to J. W.
Leach's othee at tho grist null on tho
Providence and Ablngton turnpike.

MINER INJI'ItliO.-J- oe Verchovvskt
was caught In a premature explosion at
the Johnson colliery on Satuidav morn-
ing and sustained a deep gash on his
head. He was taken to tho Lackawanna
hospital. It required twelve stitches to
close the wound.

CLEARINGS FOR THE WEEK'.-Tl- ifl
Scranton Clearing House association re-

ports clearings for last week as follows:
Monday. Jt7t'.'JsS.r.O; Tuesday, $lGTi,SSt.!T:
Wednesday, $l"7,.W.:t"; Thursday,

Friday. $21t!.7ll.:il; Saturday, J1T0.
W'1.74; total, Jl.WJ7.222.4s.

MEETS TONIGUT.-T- he board of trade
will resume Rs monthly meetings tonight
after the summer vacation. The propo-
sition to locate it tin plate factory hero
will be discussed. Secretary Atherton and
the manufacturers committee are desiro is
that thero should be a large attendance.

LANGl'AGE STl'DIES.-Oetob- cr 3 at 4

p m. French classes will be organized
at tho Young Women's Christian nswi-- i

Intlon. Mrs. F. It. Hamilton-wil- l tench
the classes and use tile Herlltz method.
On tho sumo day at ".lie p. m. Mrs. Koch-le- r

will meet those who desiro to study
German.

RECEIVING STOLEN GOODS.-- Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Helblng, Ues.de Nelw m
end Mrs. Join son, all of South Seianton,
were 'hold in bail before Aldeiman Kas-so- n

on Satuiday afternr.nn on a charge of
receiving stolen goods preferred by Mrs.
Mary Hurke, of Irving avenue, whoso
house was recently robbed.

HAS GOT THE HOCKS. - The "Red
IloeUs" at Hallstcad. famed In song
nnd story, and which at times have
been shamefully desecrated by the
profane hand of Irrepressible patent med-
icine advertisers, have been purchased
by D. Arthur Teed, tho well known nrtlst,
and will now be'restored to their original
beauty by the removal of all defacements
that have been made and hereafter they
will be protected from the onslaughts of
vandals. All lovers of the historic and
picturesque will return thanks to Mr.
Teed for rescuing the rocks from the fate
which threatened them nnd ensuring their
preservation In nil their pristine lieautv,
for tho edification and delight of future
generations. Montrose Republican.

?:OW IT IS TIf THEATRES.

Central Labor Union Declares a Boy-

cott on Two of Them.
The Central Labor Union held a

very well attended meeting In Carpen-
ters' Hall yesterday afternoon and sev-
eral Important matters were discussed
mid acted upon.

A resolution Introduced by tin theat-
rical stage hands' union declaring a
boycott against two of the local the-
atres waB unanimously passed. Tho
houses were declared to bo unfair and
antagonistic to union labor, because
they differed with their employes as
to how much the latter aro worth.

Another resolution was passed declar-
ing that organized labor In this couu- -

ty would refuse to voto for nny candl-(Int- o

whose name appeared on hallotM
which did not bear the typographical
union label. It wns also decided not
to enter Into the Held of Independent
political notion during the coming cam-
paign.

Tln union Is preparing to boom thlM
city for the 1900 convention of tho
American Federation of Labor, The
one this year Is to bo held In Detroit
during the flr.il two weeks ot Iiccomlisr
next. These are particularly Important
conventions for the reason that they
generally always lust two weeks and
because a particularly largo number
of Relegates attend them, coming from
all parts of the country.

An effort will bo made within the
next two weeks to organize the work-
ers In the non-unio- n cigar factories.

WILL GIVE A RECEPTION.

Scranton Conservatory of Music
Opens Thursday Evening.

The Scranton Conservatory of Music
will hold Us annual reception next
Thursday evnlng at ho Conservatory,
Adams avenue and Linden street, from
S to 11. Two new members of tho fac-
ulty will bo Introduced to tho public
nt that time, Miss Ada n. Dean, of the
department ef elocution, and Miss L.
A. Hull of the depaitment of drawing
and painting and modeling.

All of the studios and class rooms will
bo open for Inspection. In the art
Ptudlos there will be an exhibition of
beautiful works which have been re-
cently executed bv Miss MocNutt and
Miss Hull of the departments of ehltia
painting, drawing and painting.

YOUNG BOY KILLED.

Crushed by Cars In the Throop Mine
on Saturday.

John Armstrong Taylor, of Throop,
aged 15 years, was fatally Injured Sat-
urday morning In the Throop mines.
He was employed ns .1 doo'tender and
was run over by a trip of cars, though
how the accident actually occurred Is
a mystery.

The wheels passed over the light
shoulder of the unfortunate boy, team-
ing out a largo piece of ilesh nnd ex-
posing the viscera. Ho was removed
to the Lackawanna hospital, vvhors he
passed away at 2 o'clock In the after-
noon.

The funeral will be held tomorrow at
1 o'clock, and Interment will bo lTTade
In Jennyn cemetery.

DOBBS HAD THE WORST OF IT.

"Jack" Skelly Says He Fouled Pur-
posely to Be Disqualified.

"Jack" Skelly, who was one of
Dobb's handlers In the fight with Mat-
thews at Coney Island, Thursday
night, has lost some of the warm ad-
miration he had for his former protege.

He says Dobbs had the worst of It
and realizing early in the light that
he could not win, resorted to fouling,
that he might break up the fight.

Skelly also says that Dobbs ha
America as his ?ountrv and

even affects an English niw-nt- . In
Skelly's opinion Judge could whip
Dobbs in ten rounds.

ALLEN WAS SUSPECTED.

Thought to Have Been Implicated
in Postofflco Robbery.

The capture of Charles All mi, the
famous postolllce robber, bi J3erlln,
Germany, on Friday last, rcalls the
robbery of the Scranton postofTlte in
ISO." when $10,000 worth of postage
stamps wore taken.

Allen and his companions, Russell
and Kllloran, were suspected, but the
crime was never traced home to them.
They were later arrested and lodged
In the Ludlow street jail In New Voik,
from where thev made their famous
escape on July 4, 1S95,

THE BOYCOTT COMMITTEE.

Will Meet Tonight to Add to Its
List.

The strikers' boycotting committee
will meet this evening for the purpose
of considering the ndv'.sablly of ad-
ding several more i jj:ps to the pro-
scribed list of those considered unfair
to union, labor. It Is also understood
that the names of at least one will
be removed from It.

The strike is still on and there has
been no apparent change within lha
rast few weeks. The carpenters are
obtaining a number of contract' and
are getting a considerable ot all work
being done.

FELL BENEATH A TRAIN.

Attempted to Jump on a Car and
Lost His Footing.

John Hoper, who lives near Hear
Creek on the Hloomsburg division of
the Lackawanna road, was seriously
Injured on Saturday while trying to
board a freight train near Ills home.
He missed his footing and fell under-neat- h

the train. His left leg and sev-
eral toes on the right foot were badly
crushed.

He was removed to the Moses Taylor
hospital, where the limb nnd toes woi j
amputated. He was resting quietly lust
evening.

Smoke tho Hotel .Termyn Cigar, lOo.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVEN-
TION.

In pursuance of a resolution of iho Re.
publican county committee pabsed at u
regulur meeting held on Saturday, Aug.
19, 1S, the county, convention will bo
held on Tuesday, September 2(1, at 2 p.
m. In tho court house, Scranton, for tho
purpuse of eomrialng returns and trans,
acting such other business as shall be
bi ought before It.

Vlgllaneo committees will hold pri-
mary elections on Saturduy. September
2.i. 1899, between the hours of 4 and 7 p. m.

Each election district shall elect nt until
primary election three qualified persons
to serve us vigilance committee for the
next ensuing calendar jear, whoso names
shall be certified to on the returns to tho
county convention.

Candidates who have thus far regis,
tercd their names with the secretary and
those who are desirous of registering will
observe the requirements of rule 7, whu li
reads as follows: "Each candidate shall
pay his assessment to the county chair,
piun at least twenty .days before tho prl.
election, or his noino will not. be Nk.fl
mnry election, or his name will not be
printed on the official ballot." Satur-
day. September 2. Is tho lust day for reg.
Isterlng and paying the assessment.

K. N. Wlllard, Chairman,
J. E. Wntklns, Secretary.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS
by MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their
CHILDREN WHILE TEETHING WITH
PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES the
CHILD. SOFTENS the OHMS, ALLAYS
nil PAIN: CURES WIND COLIC, and
Is the best remedy for DIARRHOEA.
Sold by Druggists In every part of the
world. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins,
low's Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
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MAN CAN BE RICH

AND YET GODLIKE

ONLY HALF THE TRUTH THAT

IT IS GODLIKE TO BE POOR.

Rov James M'Lcod D. D. of the First
Eiesbyterian Church Draws an In-

teresting Lesson from tho Life of

Cornelius Vanderbllt Praise from

tho Pulpit for the Multi-Million-ai- re

His Commendablo Use of His

Vast Wealth Mude Him a Str.vavd

of Got

Hev. James Mcl.eod, D. D pastor ot
the First I'rcdiyterlan church, deliv-

ered un interesting sermon last evening
to his congregation, dealing with the
lessons to be drawn from the life of the
lute Cornelius Vnnilerbllt, whom ho
spoke of ns "a good man with groat
riches "

He took for his text Froerbs, 22.1.

"A good name Is rather to be chosen
than great riches, and loving favor
rather than silver and gold" He
spoke in part as follows:

"The Hible contains many warnings
and cautions concerning riches. In
fact they are so numerous that some
excellent peoj le have fallen Into tho
error of thinking that God has no love
for the rich. They even go so far as
to state that he hates riches nnd loves
poverty. God doesn't despise riches;
those who say he does, only tell half
the tiuth. It Is Godlike to bo poor, It
Is nlso Godlike to bo rich.

"There are many ways of becoming
rich like Mr. Vanderbllt, who was a
good man with great richer, by lnhr-Itanc- e

There are other ways: by hon-
est Industrly or by speculation. There
Is also another way. nnmclv, absolute
dishonesty, nnd I desire to state that
I consider this last method to be close-
ly allied to what Is termed lucky spec-
ulation.

"All the charity in tho world won't
mak a good name, which is more
precious than groat riches. When a
man's pocketbook Is greater than him-
self he Is not very well off. There are
those who, as did Mr. Vanderbllt, rise
above their riches like an eagle above
the mountains. This Is because they
become the masters ct their wealth
and not Its slaves.

MADE LARGE DONATIONS.
"Mr. Vanderbllt made many very

large donations which were nccr pub-
lished. Such men as these aro stewards
of God, because they make a wise use
of their wealth, They devise useful
things for the benefit of humanity and
thev are always willing to aid a good
cause. If there were many such a.
these It would bo better for tho poor
and better for the church and It should
be our constant prayer that the men
who rise above their wealth should In-

crease.
"There are many voting men at the

present time who are placed In a po.
slllon where they have to decide be-
tween u good name and rli hr-n- . Tl.'-i-

are many small men who sell their votes
for beer. There are smaller men who
sell their good name for riches. Rich
men with a good name are too often
praised and bowed down to.

"Wealth means many things. It
means the power to trunsorm wishes
Into realties. It means leisure nnd It
means the privllage of travel. It also
means friends. "Whoever saw a rich
man without a troop of friends? Hut
(ho assertion that wealth brings abso-
lute happiness, I dissent from in toto.
There are many tioor men, who are
happier today than some of the richest.

"If wealth could only buy fame Wos-minst- er

Abbey would be full of mil-
lionaires Instead of poets, none if
whom were rich.

"A good name means good reputation
and a good character. Hut as I have
repeatedly said before from this pul-
pit, these two terms, character and
reputation, nre not synonomous. Many
men manage to sustain a good repu-
tation on a bad character and there
nre many men whose reputations atn
bad whose characters are good andpure.

NOT TO HK DESPISED.
"Great riches are not to be despised,

but If the time should come when the
young of the old men cann it have
riches and a good name, let him choose
the good name.

"No man should be lndlffcriit tn
what his neighbors think of him. I
do care what people think and sin' of
me. In fact no man hns a right, to be
Indifferent to the world's opinion re-
garding him.

"Its the world's opinion of a nii'i'n
character as a rule that makes his
reputation. We seldom malce a mis-
take regarding the moral chancier of
our neighbor. This Is why this fellow
citizen and American, who has just
died, Is held up as a steward o. God.
He placed his good name above his
riches. We must place our characters
upon a throne and bow before then
rather than before our wealth.

"There are so many, many mm, who
sit In the shadow of their rl"ii ami
are miserable. They don't evn know
who they're going to leave them to,
whether to a fool of a Wiseman.

"There are comparatively who
leave the church, their children or
their friends great wealth, therefore
thero are many who have only a good
name to leave behind them when tiny
pass from this life. Therefor", may
God In his great mercy so guide and
direct us that we may pres-- . e our
good names to bequeath as a precious
legacy to our children.

i
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Cheaper than any

experiment, no mat-

ter what the price.

Pain Conquered; Health Re-stor- ed

by Lydia E. Pink- -

ham's Vegetable Compound.

LtTTt.lt TO UXS. HNKIIAU HO, 93,6(9

" I feci it my duty to vvrlto and thank
you for what your Vegetable Com-
pound has done for me. It is the only
medicine I have found that liasdono
me nny good. Before taking your medi-
cine, I was all run down, tired all tho
time, no appetite, pains in my back and
bearing down pains nnd a great suf-
ferer during menstruation. After tak-
ing two bottles of Lydia E. l'iukham'a
Vegetable Compound I felt like a new
woman. I am now on my fourth bottlo
and all my pains have left me. I feel
better than I have felt for three years
and would recommend your Compound
to every suffering vvomun. I hope this
letter will help others to find u euro
for their troubles." Mrts. Della,
llKMlCKKH, ItKXSSELAEIi, I.NI).

Tho serious ills of women develop
from neglect of early symptoms, Every
pain uud ache has u cause, and the
warning they give should not bo disre-
garded.

Mrs. Plnkhnm understands these
troubles better tlinn any local phy-
sician and will give every woman free
advice who is puzzled about her
health. Mrs. Pinkhttm's address is
I ynn, Mass. Don't put oil writing until
health is completely broken down
Write at tho first indication of trouble.

SARAH THE PRINCESS.

Second of Rev. J. B. Sweet's Series
of Sermons on "Women of

the Old Testament."

Rev. J. II. Sweet, pastor of the Simp-
son Methodist Episcopal church,
preached the second sermon last even-
ing to a large audience on "The "Women
of the Old Testament." Much Interest
Is manifested In the series, and the
subject of the second discourse was
"Sarah, the Princess." Rev. Sweet
took his text from Genesis, 17:15, "And
God said unto Abraham as for Sural,
thy wife, thou shalt not call her name
Sural, but Sarah shall her name be."

Ho spoke, In part, as follows:
Count back an eaual number of years

from the beginning of tho Christian era
ns wo count forward to the present nnd
in far distant Chaldea a little company
are journeying with their faces towards
the western horizon. A strange company,
on a strange Journey. A man, his wife.
his nehew, household furnishings, serv-
ants, flocks and herds. "Now the Lord
had said to Abraham, get thee out of thy
country and from thy kindred, and from
thy father s house, Into a land that I will
shew thee. So Abraham departed
as tho Lord had spoken unto him, and
they went forth to go into the land of
Canaan, and into the land of Canaan they
came."

Abram was 7." years of ago. Sarah, ills
vviie, G.". Uncomplainingly tney Journey
together, no levillngs each of the other
because of the length of tho Journey or
the uncertainties wlihli attended them.
Sural believed God's call Just as surely
as Allium, for was she not Abrnm's help
meet, and when In Canaan she felt as
much assuted of Divine leadership and di-

rection ns ever her husband had realized
theso things, for Abram was Just as hu-
man as wo are today; ho wns no better
than Saral, possessed of no greater faith,
more timid of his life and Imperfections
as much in evidence as ever revealed In
tho actions of his v Ife.

A famine compels their removal from
the place ot their then sojourning. Egypt
Is their destination and Abram proposes
to protect himself even though it be at
tile expense of the vlrlue of Sural. It Is
Abram who makes the proposition of de-
clared sisterhood for his wife, nnd when
Pharaoh is infotmed of their presence
and takes her for bis harem, Abram be-
lieves that by that prrcess he has sa.ed
his life. (Jod sends tl.em back to Canaan
even as they went Into Egypt.

Now God had promised that of this pair
there sluuld come forth u great nation.
Promise after promise is made to them,
and their faith grr.tps them in believing
.ways, yet the fulfilment of said promise
tarries until It Is as hoping agninst hope
but again the promise is asserted when
by natural conditions it uppcared impos-
sible of fuKillment. Hut God assorts Its
pcsslblllty with emphasis and teals it
ttuo as lie changes their nnmts to even
murk His piomlse. Abram becomes Abra-
ham and Saral becomes Sarah.

Hero God does not sIkiiuI the man to
be the recipient of the blessing or to be
favored as tho honored of the Almighty
by change of name, for a change of name
meant something by the providence of
God. Witness Jacob who became Israel,
and Saul who became Paul. So God puts
the woman Saral bv the side oi Abram
and said, "You aie equal and equals."
Tho promise is Just as much Sarah's as
Abraham's, and honors forever mother-hoo- d

In the promise made to her
As In the past Eve was asserted as the

helpmeet of Adam and the mother of all
living, so God moves over the thousand
years of human history without mention-in- g

women as history makers and thin
signals this Sarah and puts her by the
side of the greatest man of ids age, i:s
ho put Eve by the side of Adam, and
culled Sarah the Mother of Nations.

One has said, "The nations need moth-
ers." Our statement Is "no more than
they need fathers In the true sense of the
term. The home Is only successful when
thero is the iccognltloii of the truth that
true fatherhood is Just as essential as
true motherhood anil that the responsi-
bility for successful family life Is depend-
ent upon tho harmonious life nnd action
of father and mother. A combined

It win true with Abruham
and Sarah: It Is true today.

The conclusion was a call to the faith-
ful observance of the commands of God,
to belief In Ills promises, to faithful per-
formance of duty, that us Sarah, the
princess, the woman, tho mother, out
from her life of faltli Inherited the prom-
ises so shall we nttaln unto promised
blessing by faith In God.

WITH THE FIREMEN.

Illuminations and Decorations Will
Be Elaborate.

Elaborate preparations are being
made for tho Illumination and decora-
tion of the city for the firemen's state
convention. Nearly sixty. fivo com-
panies have already signified their In-

tention of being present.
The Dnrktown lire brigade, of Pitts-ton- .

which has no small reputation as
a burlesque fire company and which
has been seen In this city, will com-
pete for the $100 prize offered for tho
most grotesque Darktown company In
line tho day of the parade, Oct. 5.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

SIgnatun
Boars "2&0gpfc

STATE CONVENTION

OF JR. 0. U. A. M

OFFICERS AND MANY DELE-

GATES ALREADY HERE.

Headquarters Have Been Opened nt
Tho Jermyn by the Stato Officers

Local Reception Committee is

Holding Forth in the Powell Build-

ing on Wyoming Avenue Forecast
of tho Work the Convention Ex-

pects to Do Matter of Changing
Name Has Been Dropped.

Delegates tn the stale convention of
tho Jr. Order United American Me-

chanics which opens In this city to-

morrow morning nre beginning to ar-
rive. There were about one hundred In
the city up to 12 o'clock last evening
but the great majority will nrrlvo U.day
and the commlteo In charge stated
positively that over 900 will have
reached hero by this evening.

The local reception committee opened
up headquarters on Saturday afternoon
at the Powell building on "Wyoming
avenue. Ucxth tho exterior and Int rlor
have been elaborately decorated thero
being a very neat model of a little red
school house in tho central window. All
delegates on arriving In tho city are
escorted to headquarters where they
register nnd decide upon which of the
hotels thoy will stop nt, thero being a
list of all the hostelrles, with rates,
etc., on file there.

The local committee which has had
all arrangements In hand Is composed
of the following-member- s of the order
President, Marvin Tuttle; vice presi-
dent, H. Richards; secretary, T. A. Ger-bi-

assistant secretary, George W.
Flnlc treasurer, A. J. Shnfer. II. J.
Daniels, T. A Wylon, Wni. Nelghler.
D. Fuller. Charles Mlnble, D. F. Hand.
V. H Crlsmun, 11. G. Harvey G. H.
Nichols, Arthur E. Tuller, Win. Christ.
Henry Kaugher, H. II. Crlstman and
C. W. Sloat.

PHETTY BADGES. .

Each delegate Is provided with a
neat souvenir badge. Tho badge worn
by the officers of the local committee
and by the stato oft'eers are about art
handsome and attractive as have ever
been seen nt a convention In this city.
They are made of white metal and are
composed of three bars, representing
liberty, virtue and patt lotlsm, tho mot-
to of the order. From these Is suspen-
ded a handsomely embellished charm
representing the emblem of the organ-lzatli- n.

Tho following state officers arrived
In the city late yesterday afternoon
and registered at Hotel Jermyn, whervs
they opened up state headquarters:
State Councillor Geo. II. Rower, of

State Chas. R.
Crull, Monongahola; Junior Past State
Councillor, M P. Dlckeson, M D., of
Glen Riddle. State Council Secretary.
Edward S. Deemor. of Philadelphia;
State Council Treasurer John W. Col-ve- r.

of Philadelphia.
Tho only event scheduled for today

Is a grand concert this evening by
Doner's band In front of Hotel Jer.myn A stand will be erected nt the
Wyoming avenue entrance.

At tho conclusion of the concert n'.l
delegates desiring to be shown through
the mines or iteel mills will be escort-
ed tluough these Industries by a com-
mittee nppolntd for the purpose.

CONVENTION TOMORROW.
The sessions of the convention willopen tomorrow morning In the Lyceum

with n public meeting. Mayor Molr
will deliver an address of welcome.
The nominations for such state of-
ficers as are to be elected will be mad
on Wednesday morning and the elec-
tion will take place in the afternoon of
that dav. The place of meeting next
year will also be decided upon at this
meeting. It is almost a foregone con-
clusion that Philadelphia will be
chosen.

The only two officers to be elected
at this session ire p un 1

a treasurer. The suc-
ceeds to tin ofllce of councillor after
serving one year so that the present
incumbent of the former position will
be simply installed as councillor.

There are two candidates for the
KacirMt T.avlor

"Wobensmlth, and James M. Crawford,
both of Philadelphia. The present
treasurer, John W. Culver, will be re-
elected ns usual, he having held that
position for thirty-fiv- e years.

The secretary holds office for five
years and all other officers are appoint-
ive.

There has been much discussion
among the members for some time
; ast regarding Up? manog';r the
name of the order to United Americans
and It wns nt first thought that there
would be a spirited fight over this
at this convention. The matter has
been dropped, however, ns It has been
discovered that thero Is another or-
ganization by that name.

PRINCIPAL FEATURE.
The principal feature of discussion

will undoubtedly be the changes In the
constitution of the order which wore
adopted by the last national conven-
tion held last June. These changes
nre referred to the state council of
each state and If a majority of the
states approve of them they are de-
clared adopted. A large number of
the delegates nre openly opposed to
certain of the amendments and the
champions of the proposed changes
will have to make a hard fight to get
them carried.

Tho Daughters of America, the aux-
iliary to the Juniors, will hold their
state convention In this city this week,
also, the sessions beginning this morn-
ing In Grand Armv hall. There will
be about seventy delegates attending
this gathering. There Is also n local
committee In chnrge of this conven-
tion. Tho officers of It are: President,
Mrs. Lillian Mnxman;
Miss Funnle Miller: secretary. Mrs.
Clara Hughes: treasurer, Mrs. J. C.
Schleniz.

Atlantic City, S5.00.
Don't forget tho Atlantic City excur-

sion, Tuesday, Sept. 19, ia Central
Railroad of New Jersey and Philadel-
phia. Tickets only five dollars, nnd
good till Sept. 30; tickets good to stop
In Philadelphia going until the 20th,
and good to stop at Philadelphia re-
turning within limit. Special train
leaves Scranton at 8.00, Plttston at 8.19,
Wllkes-Harr- e at 8 35 a. m. Tickets also
good on all regular trains Sept. 19. A
rare chance to visit the National Ex-
port Exposition. s

THE NEGRO IN HOT WEATHER.

It has often been said that tho capacity
of tho negro race for enduring heat has
never been fully tested, An Incident relat-
ed by a dairyman living on tho outskirts
of tho city seems to bear out this anser- -
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Ye Old-Tim- e

p English Teapots
2 Tea tastes and is better when brewed in an earthen vessel.
5 No taint of metal. Just opened a crate of English Rock- -

p5 ingham and Jet Teapots, enamel and spray decorations,
5 pretty enough to grace any table. Four shapes, three

sizes small, 45c; medium,

I

CwaTVfeAX .,

Millar & Peck,
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..f$l to 'iave cal' now atu msPect our
A .:. SBmSSSSSsa line.

&.
flenrs Building, 140-1- 42

tlon. He has n young negro boy, who looks
after the cattle and does chores around
the place. Tho only effect that the bent
produces In ills ense Is a desiro to slum-
ber. Tile dairyman had a young calf
In the barnyard, and as the sun was
pouring In on the poor animal his wllo
sent "Cnrlir.a" out to turn the calf loose,
so that lie could seek n shady spot. Af-
ter waiting an hour for ills return the
housewife went to the barnyard to Inves-
tigate. There she found both boy and calt
curled up In the hot and stifling barnynid.
The calf was dead from the effects of the
sun, .but the boy was slumbering peace-
fully by its vlllo (Flu.)
Tlmes-l'nlci- i.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Small Boy Seriously Injured Fu-

neral of John M. Williams Other
Notes and Personals.

Ray, the eight-year-o- ld son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Evans, of Wayne
avenue, had his left leg broken last
Saturday evening.

Ray and his companions were play-
ing on School street when h" jumped
upon a llagstone that lay against n
fence. The stone was not solid and
fell on him resulting In the above men-
tioned Injuries. Dr. Donne was called
to set his leg.

TWO SHORT ITEMS.
The funeral of the late John M. Wil-

liams occurred last Saturduy afternoon
from the home of Mr and Mrs. John
X. Jones where he was boarding for
tlie last ten years. Services were con-

ducted at the house. Rev. R. S. Jones,
D. D., officiating. Interment was made
In Washburn street cemetery.

The pall-beare- rs were: Edward T.
Williams, David Williams, Reo?c
Jones, David Hughes, Fred Huslam
and Jenkln Williams. Flower bearers,
John Lloyd.

The members of the Welsh Congre-
gational church whose names com-
mences with E and F will conduct a
grand social In the church parlors this
evening. Prior to the social Mr. John
D. Evans, of Edna avenue, will lecture
on his. trip to Chicago, Denver, Lead-vlll- e

and other western cities, which
he visited this summer. Mr. Evans
has many fine specimens from tho
west which he will exhibit.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Miss Agnes Gilmore, of Morris Run,

and Cora Griffin, of William street,
spent yesterday with friends In Nichol-
son. ,

Mr. Hector Davis, of Green street,
spent yesterday with friends In Nantl-cok- e.

Mrs. Alice O'Maley. of Colorado, for-

merly of this city. Is vistitlng her pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Luddon, of
West Market street.

Miss Dessle Gllhooley, of Susque-
hanna county, who lias been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. O'Hoyle, of West
Market street, returned home Satur-
day.

Mrs. Evan Rees and daughter,
are visiting relatives at Waverly.

Mr. Joseph Thomas, of North Miln
avenue, Is visiting friends In C'.irboi-dal- e.

Miss Barbara Barrett, of Arch'bad,
Is the guest of Miss Alice N0I11, of
Yard street.

Mr. Thomas Watklns, of Wayne ave-
nue, returned home from a veM'3 so-

journ In Philadelphia,
Miss Edith Davis, of Green street,

who has been spending her vacation
nt Lake Sherman, returned home Sat-
urday,

MINOOKA.

The local team defeated the South Side
Sunsets yesteiday In an uninteresting,
one-side- d game. Tho visitors were clear-
ly outclassed. Duffy's pitching was the
feature of tho contest. Score, to 0.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sullivan, of Lu-
zerne, spent Sunday with friends here.

OBITUARY

Anna, th" daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin. O'Hora, of Pros-
pect avenue, died yesterday morning at
10" o'clock. Tho funeral will bo held this
afternoon nt 2.30 o'clock. Interment will
be made In the Cathedral cemetery.

Mrs. P. A. Snyder died on Saturday
evening nt the homo of her granddaugh-
ter, Mrs. Alice W. Lloyd, of Dickson.
The funeral took place yesterday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment was madi
In Prospect cemetery, Peckvllle.

Josephine Smith, aged one year, died nt
tho residence of her parents, Benjamin
nuil Margaret Smith, 312 Bromley avenue,
yesterdny. Funeral 2 o'clock today. In- -

Iterment In Washburn street cemetery.

55c; large, 05c.

134 Wyomlnc Avo.
"Walk In and look around."

Q

-FURNISHINQ STORE.

Dockash Stoves

and Ranges
Don't put off buying the heating

stove you need for this winter till

snow flies. Cold weather will be

here on time. We should be pleased

wMm yu
of Dockasn Heating Moves.

Repairs Always in Stock.

FOOTE FULLER CO.,
Washington Ave.

xxoooooooooooooo
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INQ STORE. 0

Just in
A large assortment of fine
baskets. Some specials in q

FANCY 2

FRUIT BASKETS
" 0

see them in' our windows, 0
and be convinced that we
carry the finest and largest
line In the city.

FOOTE 4 FULLER CO.,

0 Hears Building, O

g 140-14- 2 Washington Ave, g
00000000000000000

Steam and
Hot Water

Heating
Hstimates cheerfully furnished

on Electrical and Heating Work.
Most complete line of Gas and

Electric Fixtures in the city.
Repair work given prompt atten-

tion.

Chas. B. Scott
II!) Franklin Avenue.

SUMMER RESORTS.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Elmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

Formerly Motel nimlutrst,)

Open All the Year.
This hotel ha beau remodelej nnd relltta I

throughout and will opsn IU doors Juue 11,
ror rates, etc., call 011 or uddran

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, PA,

FERN HALL,
Crystal Lake Refined Family Resort
Ha,o loaves Carbomlnle for Fern Hull nt

rt.!IOp 111. Maje leaven 1'arn Hull for
H.IIO a. m. Telephone Counoj.

tlon: "Per J Hull," pay station.
C E. JOHNSON, Manager.

I'mtoflice Address Dundatr, Pa,
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I THIRD NATIONAL BANK I
O? SCRANTON.

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

a
3
MMaCapital $200,000 B
mm

SURPLUS 425.000 mm

a

WM. C0NNBLL, Preildjot. 5
HENRY BEUN Jr., Vlce-Pr- e.

WILLIAM II. PRCK, Caibler
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